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door-knocking
campai$l has succeedecl 

- 
in get-

t[ng- a question about changing
ineir retirement plan on the ballot
,for,rthe Noyeryber electiona fhe qrf'
,frcers' needed to garner 1,340 peti-
tion signatures, or 10 Percent of

, the township's registered voters,
and ended uP with about 600 €x-
tra, TownshiP CIerk Nancy
Troichuk said yesterday. The -peti-
tions wene submitted last weelr

At stake is what Police offteers
galt an imProved retirement Pack-
age that'would €ncourage erylier
retirembnts and 'result in a
yqunger, more vigorous Police
iorc*] Residents will be asked

, wh"th"'t the townshiP should
switeh the 63'member dePartment
from-'the Public EmPloYees' Re-
tirement System to the Police &

The idea is to offer Police.and
firefighters a grqater itfntiYe to

rerire Z^rly, opEning s[1ff pos itions
fol youngefofficers

Firemen's Retirement SYstem of
New Jersey
' Under the cuqrent Plan, l 5!:
y*tt;id Police' offlc-er Yithr ^?1
V"rt" of serviee, would colleet .11'6
iiicent of his salary duri1e refire;
hent. Under the Proposed gVstery,

that ir*" offrcer-woqld colleel 60

p"t 
"t 

t of his salary during rytile;
inent Offieers"aged 60 with 30

;;;* of sewice would colleet,.65

blicent sf their salary t1n*:t }li"
iiopoted Plan, eornPared with the
Bo p"t en[ under the curre.gt plan'

Th; 'idea is to offer Poliee and

niengnters a gf,eater incentive to

retire earlY, oPening staff Posi-
ti0ns fiof Younger offrce1s. . i . ,

Unknq$n ,at this Point i1 -.tlo*
much'the change would e9s-! Pre-
limina* nsures releale{ bY the
itate, Departmen!-- of Tre.asury
show'taxPaYers will PaY twice as

much igto the Proposed Plan' as

they do now. Offtcers' rates may
triple. .

State officials now are coryPil-
ing exact eost Projeetions and ex-

fe-et,tofuve thern ready byAugust
or September, said Mark Ventola,
president.,of Loeal 160 of the Po-
ii ceriren's Be nevolent A.ssoei ation'
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